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Wilmington's new city "governnaent
will be all that her friends can dcsiro.

Mn. J.W. Mackey gave in Paris
the other erecting the moet magnificent
ball of the season. For the dancing sb.e

furnished not only the best band to be had,
bu$ a group of singers who sang the
waltzes," giving a marvelous spirit of fasci-

nation to the dance.
Bildad telegraphs the Slate that it is

reported that nearly a third of the Repub.4;

lican Senators opposed in caucus the nomi-

nation of Riddleberger or any other
Readj outer as the candidate of that party
lor Sergeant-afc-Arm-s ; also, that five have
withdrawn from the caucus, and several
refused to vote.

Protesta from Cincinnati, Chicago,"

Philadelphia,' Boston, New York, and
other cities against an extra session have
been received by --the ..President, and the
idea of an extra' session is now abandoned.
The loss of a million dollars a month ex-cess- ive

interest jBow being paid is a fah
charge pon the republican party.

The Rhode Island Democratic Con-- j

vention passed a resolution uniting .with:

the Democrats ( in the United States Sen
ate in denouncing the action of the Re--!

publicans in organizing the i Senate in
their own interest, and "die unmanly, dia-- f

honest and treacherous course of Senator
Mahone in aiding and abetting the Re--.

publican party. . s j
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" A correspondent of the Charleston
", Courier suggests that some arrangement
pbe made by the Commissioner of Agri- -'

, culture in that State fer the transportation
of immigrants in the vessels coming to
Charleston in ballast for a cargo of. cotton,
The writer says that he looks to the cer-

tain change of the tide of trade and pas-

sage through the South instead of the
North ad at present.

Miss Fannie Hayes, who is staying
in Washington i to' complete- - her studies,'
went to the White House to make a call
the othefday, but an usher who did not
know her- - refused her admission, because
the came during the reception of the dip-

lomatic corps, tWher some of her friends
poke sympathising to her on the sub-

ject the child (she is only thirteen) said,
without a tinge of mock humility: "t was
all right; I'm nobody now." j -

- Another has been added to the list of
sad deaths. On Monday morning a sudden

; and startling one, occurred in the midst of
i a ball in Cmcinnati, A, waits, wm being

played and theaancerl were enjoying to&taf

Way, huddled up !fl a Wrner,on' a hard
flopr, without a soul at hand td vmark her
sumt take its flight. Ani this occurred
in Washington. ; '

The Charleston Courier, having
fought a good fight against duelling, and
also,! helped along the temperance cause,
now has a word to saj about gam Wimx.

Hsays: "Tese were brave words Df Al-

derman Ecltel, at the meeting of the city
council on Tuesday nht: 'As lpng as'

the gambling houses were allowed ,o run
with throojhnivance of the police, as long
as lottery "shops were allowed to keep
open with the connivance of the pelice,
and as long: as the Sunday laws were vio-

lated: with the connivance of the police, ho

would not tote to punish a technical vio-

lation of any ordinance " The Courier
then discusses the mattjer somewhat, and,
supposing that the authorities doj not
know where to look for the gambling sa--

loons,. it points them out seriatim, desig-

nating each house in which gambling is

carried on in Charleston, according, tjo its
information. After that the police: can

hardly afford to wink their eyes aij the
growing evil. j

, On the firit day of the fight in the
Senate over the election! of officers, "Sena-

tor Maxey made a palpable hit. He; aid
For years past the Congress, the press, the
pulpit andjthe whole North had filltd the
air. with ttfeir ihouts that the country was

in danger Ibf ruination because of Confed-

erate brigadiers. He had. Been a Confeder-

ate brigadier taken to the yery arms bf the
Republieatt party. This brigadier, on the
yery floor of the Senate, turned to the
Republicans, proclaimed! himself Demo-
crat, referred to his service in thel Con
federate army, and said Jio had no apology
to make for his course ; never had ' apolo-

gized, and never would. The Republi-
cans had nominated another ex-Co- n feder
ate soldier for sergeant-at-ann- s. In his
speech the other day Senator Mahone,
when asked if he were a Democrat i or a
Republican,' replied that he was a "Read-
juster." The Senator from Georgia did
not seem to understand what a Readjuster
was. but he Maxevt did. It was to re
adjust the offices of the: Senate, readjust
the Republican party and put it under the
control oi a jonieaeraie Dngaaier. j i

'
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Tui: extrasession movement has fallen

through., , There were some good reasons;

for ,calling Cengresa together, among Jhem
the uTgent necessity of providing for our
maturing bonds. But it was not agreeable
in, some quarters to have passed each a bill

as Congress would be likely to adopt; and

so tne matter is oroppea
" The Democrats ater that the idea has

peAlabindondd because of the me
Jtllegifemate influences lhat dictated I?resir

dent Hayes' ete of the fundinr bill. ra- -

deedUf matter may be stated briefly thai
those sinister influences having; vetoed the
funding bill last session, they now veto; the
call for an extra sesfum, and thus prevent;

the passage of Wsimilar act.
Here and there we see statements-- ! that

a session of j Congress is undesirable be
cause it will unsettle business. . Bieff us,

and is it come to this, that Congress is not
W meet because business will be endan- -

iears'me passageof,lawa ? . It cannot be
icgiiuuw uiuiucu. ; it ciuDw Be traoe
and commerce.- - These have j been ' bur-
dened because Cdngrcjhas ; not acted.
That they have prospered is true, but their
pro8prity:has been despite the, exactions
of ai oneroW tariff, and despite unwhole--t
ome laws under f whose operations j our

yessels have been driven off the high seas
and theC carrvinir trad has rmtnA inin

ler-Und-:fe'Stc- 1 ': : ' V '

-' Had Congress. aeted on some of - these
0ubject onr commerce would have been in
better r condition, and busbess would-b-

even better than it is. ij It is worse than
unjaning iok luse objections against the
tafieting"! s legislative bodies.! Congress
can consideV-measur-

es -- without anybody's
'necessarily becoming cohyulsed over their
discussions. The alarm is always i be-

cause of Congressional tinkering vwith the
currency, ana. one- - mignt well surmise.
tast. Congress was bent on ruining . the
eonnlry bjr upsetting-it- s finances. And
yet after tenders of 'tinkering"we see
nard jnoney i in circulation,' specie pay
ments resumed, a considerable portion of

auie uv lunaea ac xour per cenL, ana a
law passed to ftuod a large amount at three
per-een- tJ "which woeld, ; without doubt,
uavv vvcu euiwcMuiu amx no me . i ed

the bilt. iStiS Congresa all
thirifhila was voted a touisaqoe and was
alwiyi on the eve of rniuiDg the." country
The representatives of the people in brine
ing about these results were incessantly
cnargea wim mienenng wun Dusinessj
unsettling business and! all that; The
only kind of business thkt they interfered
with was illegitimate and unlawful, and
were it to eease altogether the country

' would be the better for it : we mean Wall
street speculation. 'Banting business has
not been Interfered with; it U now a
profitable as it ever wal except in cases
where a rate of interest was formerly Inked
in excess of eight per cent,, and that pracf
tice has been abandoned. We have heard
that a dozen years ago some-bank- charged
24 and 30 per cent.; thit rate was then
unlawful, and Congress has not changed
the law in regard to usiiry.. Where he
rate has been reduced, the banks have
acted on sound business principles. Bank-
ing, like all other branches of legitimate
business, flourishes best during a period of
general prosperity, and jwe hazard noth-
ing in saying that the 3,000 national
banks are to-da- y on a sounder basis than
ever before, and more than that, the
.national banking '

system has, year after
year, grown more in popular favor and
public esteem.' No other system yer
adopted Is comparable to it as a basis for
sound and legitimate blinking. Indeed,
Gov. Plaisted, the Greenback Governor
of Maine, has just vetoed! all bills incor-
porating State banks in ithat State, thus;
showing that the national banks have butl
Jittle to fear from the old institutions
which they have so effectually supplanted;

pie, mey neea not apprehend being cppJ
pled by unfriendly legislation. And yet
it is the banking interest which has
arrayed itselt very rorably, against Coin
gress. We regard it as unfortunate that
the banks generally should permit them-- l

elves to oecupy such a position, which is

plish no benefit for their stockholders and
tne community aoing ouginess wim .mem.
It would be betterj in many ways to cease
their antagonism to Congress, and present
in a clear statemont their claims for a re
duction of the heavy taxes, to which they
are subiected. la our judgment tney.
oughtto.be relieved from this onerous
taxation; and be allowed to draw a dollar
of .circulation for every dollar deposited
by them in bond at the Treasury. But
they wiU not find at to their advantage to
antagonize political parties, to decry the
representatives of the people, or to make
an issue with Congress on the passage ot
a funding bill at three per cent. Could
we suppose they would heed our advice,
we would say to them retrace your etops,
seek to advance the; desire of the people
to place their bonds at the lowest possible
rate of interest, and ask for relief of the
burdens which you deem oppressive.

John Buchanan, the s vcalled dean
of the bogus Philadelphia college, has

made a full confession of his moral de-

linquencies. He was arrested nearly a year
ago for violating some postal laws, and
having given bond hired some man to per-

sonate him and jump overboard in tha
river at Philadelphia and thus create the
impression that he: himself had departed

this life. While this farce was being

enacted, the wily dean made tracks for
Canada, and there remained incog, several

months. Eventually the trick was di- -

covered, and he was again arrested and
brought back to. the scene of his former
crimes. After varying fortunes he has at
last made a clean breast ot his per tor m
ancesl He has sold diplomas all over
the Union at five dollars a piece. He tell
howien thousand- - people have had deal-

ings with him and gives the names of the
faculty who used to sign diplomas for
Compensation. He tells of the tricks of
his trade --ouack nostrums that are adver
Used io cure all diseases and of impos-
tors who prey on ! public credulity. He
relates incidents wherein he robbed graves,
and how one Saturday morning he stole
five dead bodies, from the Blockley alms
house. He tells !, of twenty-fiv- e concerns
in this country and in Europe by which
degrets are sold, and he figures that fully
20,000 bogus diplomas ' are current in
America and 40,000 more in Europe. 11

gives the authorities a lever by which they
can uproot every diploma dealer in Amer-
ica! : The developments thus made will
nrdve of rare advantage in the work of
stoDPinsr the fraudulent srrantiB? of bozus
diplomas, and already proceedings have bean
taken to quash the charters ol several m
stitutiens engaged in the nefarious work,

i The Baltimore Sun announces the
death, of its managing editor, Mr. John
Tajrlor Urew, which took place very un-

expectedly on Wednesday evenics, after
an illness of only a few hours' duration,
pp tol the very , moment of the attack

f which proved so-- speedily fatal, Mr. Crow

was actively engaged in the duties of his

position, and was on the point of leaving

the office fbrhisi home
-- when his steps

were arrested by the hand of death. The

cfcif."ino?ouU trsimng "and krge
experience. 3Ir..3rovr dde'd . an : unusual
natural aptitude and especial qualifications
for the professiohTofjflurnalism. i He pos-
sessed a judgment; both of. men and affairs,
which Was smgularry accurate and sound.
and whieh,in the final decision as to what
was best to be said and4 what had - better
be left nnsaid,' what: ought to go into print
and what should not, could ' safely be re
lied upon, ana, was but seldom at fault.
He babV moreover, a, natural insight and
instinctive appreciation in regard to cur
rents and modes of popular opinion and
leeJing which, was invaluable in1 his posi
tign and in enabling him to estimate and
forecast Ithe probable course and direction
dreventi:To these mental characteristics
he added moral qualities of a very high
order, and which served to win for him, as
they justly entitled him to, the respect and
esteem of all who came in contact with
him. Under his direction the Sun had
long since attained an enviable place in the
field of journalism and took rank as one of
the ablest, most conservative 'and newsiest
papers published in fhe United States.

: rrMr. Phillips, ; Who we see by. the
papers is rated as an anti-stalwa- rt, did hot
anticipate his elevation to the bench and
has declined the honor. A telegram says :

' An illustration of the strictness with
whiehthe President and the cabinet ire
keeping their own counsel is found in- - the
fact that Solicitor-Gener- al Phillips, who
was to-da- y nomiaated for the vacancy
upon the bench of the Court ol Claims,
knew nothing of the impending honor un
til, the nomination had actually been sent
ie, the Senate. Judge Phillips then hast
ened to the White House and told the
President that he could not take the place,
and his name will of course be withdrawn.

The position tendered him is worth only
$4,500, while the salary of the Solicitor-Gener- al

is $7,500. m Phillips rates
himself at something more than $4,500
per annum, and indeed the National Re
publican says that while "the appointment
is a grand one it he accepts it, ithe place
is far below his merits.

j f
Efforts seem tf be makingat every

point to supplant the present postmasters
and give a sop to some of the outs, and
the official beads lie uneasily. We under
stand that Maj. Smith is at Washington
trying to oust Col. Ike Young. $4,500
is a pretty good salary.

I Jplln Caar nt tha Wblta Hooit,

I From the Washington Star, 24th.
Julias Csemr wai at the White Mousa

to-da-y. He vm d reused In f.ded army
blue, and carried himaell erect, fie didn't
icet to a fee the Preatdeut. but made known
hi Juuainesa. He wanted to et a clerk
ship somewhere anywhere Be didn't
ee?i to the casual eye to be crazy;-bu- t be

wa He claimed to ba the old original
Julias, Upon whom adveraity h-- d at ita
heel, and he wanted eomethtng. He gave
the fdoor keeper taffy by confldiiiK to hl
eajger ear that be regarded Pi e dent Gar-
field as one of the "Oratfst Gods on High
OTinpUY, Despite thiaat'umpt ataeduc-t- a

be ,dld not pass ih Rultlcon the
Pr sidential oak. He was conducted down
stairs and ' invited to pronrenade. He
made no disturbance, and left as quietly
as he came.

One of Hr gm tha largest CoM Flawwar
fn tha Wax-I- - His Hethods of LtTinf ana
Workiag-- He U alsa tha Richest afarahant
in the Saotb. t
The i Waahinetnm correspondent of th

A fan U Constitution writes: The other
day I was sitting in the office of tfce ljank- -
iDg hdue of Latham, Alexander & .o.,
when a remarkable looking man? entered
the do r. .

lie wa fmirlv a 21)0 rounier. ivith his
flesh well packed on, however, rather than
hanitig abnnt loose. H's face was smoath
and clean, frank and pleasant in; expres-s;o- n

, but full of power and de:e-uaination- .

inere-wa- a certain bruque decision in
his manner that besnoke the man cf affairs
who had won success with his own hands.
and wore th consequence and importance
with wbich the Pfoole smr-n- vrhom he
live i had clothed him. He stopped a mo- -

mit in the aata-room- , spoke pleasantly
toan acquain ance or two ami tneu passeu
into tho. private office, where be wa sou
engasreu m consul' ation with Air. jjamam,
thf had of the firm.

"Who i that?" I asked of a gentleman
sittingby!ne.

' That is Richardson, of Mississippi, the
largest cotton planter in tlie world.'"

"In theiworld ?"
Ye, tir ! The ex Khedive of Egypt, it

is 8id,-ba- alirger cotton crop than Kich-ardbo- u;

but h has sicca then ga'hered
tUa Jarest crej of cotton aver planted by
one maa."!' 4

"What doei h.l crop amount to?'-
"It reached or.e year over 12,500 tales.

He operates a large number of plantations
and iias a small arm v of laborers finder his
control, lie works State ronvlct largely,
and finds their labor, of course, highly
profitable." '

"I have heard, though, that his; planting
was really the smallest part of his busi-
ness ", i

"That is a pretty rougti thing to say,
when his cofoi crop alone brinzs pearly a
million a year, and yet I suppose It is true.
He isiiot'onlv iho Largest nlanler but is
the larirest uiauufacturer in the South. He
owns a cotton factory that is the largest in
the Sown, except the Eagle and Phenix.
He told luo ttut the gross businoss of ibis
factory alone was J 1.600,000 in pne year,
and Tvas ver profitable. If I ana not mis-
taken hsakl that he once cleaned 37 per
cejt. per annum on the money invested in
his cotton factory. Besides this, he ba
three 'r ton r cotton seed oir mills that do
an immense and profitable business. He

oil theough tho'Thurbers, of this city, to
f Antwerp. ; I suppose It will come back to

us as olive oil. i' '

Besides being the lament planter and
manufacturer, he is the largest! merchant
in the South. Ha is the betid of the house
of Richard-o- n fe May, which I Understand
ha handled more cotton in one yr than
any house in t"e world. In one year
101,00-J.bal- . s of button passed through ita
hands. I do tiof think this business baa
ver ten BurDaaed. In addition to this

hoose, Mr. Blcliardaon owns atid runs a
great many coumry stores. He lmikes the
purcUaees (or these stores in person in New
York, :andi will spend a day going among
the wholesale boues.. selecting notions,
dry gopd,;et', lor his country slocks.

"Beyond! all these things be takes a lively
interest in trentm! investment amd in rail
roads especially. He is controlling owner
of the roa4from Shreveport toTicksburg.
and ha several ft her interests present and
prospective its railroads."

"What is his fortune estimated at?"
"Allthewav from five to twenty mil

lions. ! Isdnnose he le the richest man in
the oiith beyond donbt ; but whether be
is worth mjpreor less than fl0,OO0,OOO I ean-in- ot

say." j
' r

Theioia a xkoc& deal of information to
draw out in a running fire of questions, but
my fritnd gave it with the air of one who
was thprcrugnly familiar wim ms suojecu
i am able to throw some ligm on nis esii
mate 'of Mr. Itichardson's wealth. In i

trial id MintisairPi receatlv. in )whieb: bis
wealth became a question, I understand be

wore he was worm anout tnree millions
Those who know his affairs think this esti
mate for it waa sworn to as an estimate is
considerably under themark, aijd that five
millions could not rep.ace nis eermiy pos
aesalons t ''',!.--- .

The Shre-vepor- t road, In which he is in
tm.iiH .s.-ii- r: vi a nahta.Vre heavv'Ia
vstoia. Ijbedete the vieorgians control
tne dous or tlie mad white AlvT. Kicbard-n,- n

cimtrols the stocks General HenfvB.
Jackio-- j i the a' torney of the road, and it
Ji now b-i- negotiated for by 4ay Gpuld
and t be Ti xas Paci fie It is a very valuable
piece oi' property, and will fcecoene a fart
w iij Kioui. line ii. it ic oiu w uouiu. aau
his orowu. ' i

' Mr. Richiudon, I am told, beean life as
a bar keeper in Mississippi, and promptly
Dougnt out tn man by wnom ce-wa- s ein- -
plqr ei. He did Lot remain long in tht
business, quit' ing it for a line in 'which hit
remarkabia talent would fird wider ran ire.
Ha is now about 62 years of ageand is, a
caie, nearly oia gentleman, gooa jor many
years yt. He gives his personal attention
to bia yasti busincs, and is syttematlo
to-- t be Usfc degree. One of bia peculiar
nauits .is tnat ci rising every j mgbt 1
o'ciockS waging his secretary and dis
patching all! of his buiiness by 7, o' clocks
wnen break last is served, lie then has the
whole day for outbids business, amd retires
early at nig tit. i .

He has little education, but i a rigorous
tbinker, a practicitl man and consequently
a moot in1 talker. He is a firm be-
liever in the future of the Month, and' its
poseib-tjtie- ; as a planting, mining and
manufacturing section, and ss a member
of tbe world's fair commissioners, talks
up his section and its resources, His vast
fortune and complex interests will fall Into
capable hands at his death, as hia sons are
nne Duwine s men and all in active com-
mercial life. A ft-- men, such as he, de
more for the South thn a hundred politi
cians. : :

Richardson was bora in Rockingham
county, orih Carolina, and has many rel
atives here in the-State- .j

j A 8JI A IX-PO- X SCARE.

An ExtiMrdiiurT Scane in Broadway.

iFrom the &few York Post.
An excited citis-- rushed in Soperin

quarters ;o-d- ay a .d breathlessly exclaimed
that a cpked man who bad tbe small-po- x

wis rushing about tb streets on the west
a a; WTL!t J Imao orfa.uK apivue njio iuo poaice au-

thorities wore wiituiG' tor the min'fi ai- -
citeinent to Cool, d a patch arrived lrom
tha TnvAh ' V. rtlflMi nrannnf a r rii-- n nlnorhA
capture bf the naktd man, and asking for. ... ... .1 L t A. ime auum-u- . msuu u uo s?iii, ai once lO
the sUtion hous-- . Dr. Taylor dispatched
Dr. Smith a' ths M.nitarv staiT with' thn
wagon. ; Upon bw return he reported that
me uian, wuv name is iTiiir Aiaaana,
was in tbo d-li- r ms stage of the disease,
and would probably die. He is sow at
the Riverside Hospital. Mahand's run
through :tho s'rtttti oceanionoi the utmost
xcilement.
It happened ab jut 8 o'clock. Tlie pa- -

t'Anf. wlio iu a vnnnir iwtwrft ttn InJKAri In
bi home at ?o. HSrWeat Twenty-sivent- h

stie;t, and being ssleep, had been left
alona by tlife friends who jere nutsiog

tore bis shirt from hii body and made his
way into ine sire-- t. i j ust as ne sprang out
iirwin tliAKid awnlk ha n'm iun hTawnriim
who at once set up the cry of "smallfpox."
A sooro of persons who had run up to see
what was going oU hastily fled, arid the
nagre, with a shorn, started towardi lSixth
aveune. : He ran with great speed, and
turnini? mind gu'wnnl thrmKrh Taianl-ir-.

seventh street, followed by an increasing
crowd of excite! men and women. Turn-
ing into Broadway, the nerro set his face
uptown, miu ran toward Twenty-Eight- h'

ioom for him and welling the number ofmaparsuers.: ine uproar ws neara dv two
Eolicemen oh Broad who. seeiaor tha
negro approaching, hastily procured a
aheet from a store, and throwing it over
him secured htm, firmly. Deaplto hia
struggles he was then carried to the Thir-
tieth street station hiiiai. and kftnt thAra
until the doctor arrived in answer fto the
dispatch, J The crowd was with difficulty
dispereJ. j

Grv hairs are boinorable. but theil pre
mature appearame Is annoying. Parker's
Hair Balsam is popular for cleanliness and
prompt restoring the youthful color.i

London March 2l- A Paris special
says: It ps leen ascertained thai tbe
ciime of he lire wbich destroyed tha
opo.--a Louse at Nilfe last night waa a leak
in tua gas pipes Lbind tbe scenta. Tbe
lekwas ausd suddenly in some way,
as yet unknown .and alio wed great volumes
of gas to scape. Tbia ignited bafbr the
loak wiss c irertd irom the rear stage
lights aud the exploai n which Jollowod
at oue setjail the Menerv and Inflamma
ble material on the ataee on fire, and be
fore tfce audience recovered from the h rat
horror thCiOti ure building was in flames.
To add to tjjhat calamity svme one turned
the gas.otf in an effort , lo stop tbe Are,
and tnen ;a ternb.e Danio ensued. The
audience lijecame lrantic, and on eudeav- -
unug vj eaiape an sougut personal safety,
and the weaker men and Wuiaen were re- -
morselesnly kuocked aside and trampled
upon. ;Mny of the actors were burned to
death. Ode hundred and fifty dead and'
charred boidies have already been dug out
of the ruins to day.

A aiapati-- from Durban savs that trust
worthy information, iust rweivwl fimn
Bwazil deacriboa the luieuaely hot tile atti- -
mum iut(ourB mt-r- 10 me lirl isn. Tbe
nativesf were kept in a state of terror, and
were severely punULed if they vauiured
te doubt tqe aioriea told by tbe era of
disaster to .the English. The Swazila and
Zulus are loyal, but are eagerly expecting
tbe restoration of British authority iu the
T. ansvaal.f and their dismay at Kuglisu
submission will be profound.

8p PktScrsbuko, March 24. Another
female Nihilist, a friend of Ruksakotf, has
peeu arreafed. uwing to ner revela.ioos,
tne lndicttfieut against ine prisoners con-
nected with the asajbsiuation of the Czar
mur. be rocjsi, and te trial further post
poned a xew days tnereby.

CoxsTANiriNoPLE. March 24 The am
basaadors and all the Turkish delegates
met yesterday. 'The ambassadors indi
cated ceitain point considered essential to
a satisfactory solution of the question at
issue. Tha Porto is negotiating with a
Newcastle firm fur the delivery of coals at
Cuio, Rhodes, Crete, Volo, Salonica and in
the Dardanelles. Another thousand troops
have gone lo Volo; The total on the Turt
18b frontier; is now 80,000.

A dipai(h from Berlin tars the Russian
proposals 3 for arrangin international
measures for the extirpation of the Nihil
ists are favorably received theie.. " .

iTHK URLEK CRISIS.
In the debate in the Greek chamber on

the bill for ihe abolition of exemption lrom
mili ary service, M Tricoupis deprecated
the measure as unnecessary. The present
system, he said, gave 80,000 men aud en-
abled 3Q,0UJ more to be called up on a de
claration oc war. lie said:

''Both thb government ad the opposl
tion consider war inevitable, and are aware
that the above numbers will be insuffi
cient if.Greece is unsupported; but it is
impossib e lifter the publication of tbe.laat
English Bias Book to doubt that England
will abide ty the docisiou taken at Berlin,
provided Greece remains true to berseif.
Jingladd ceruinlv will not asume the
initiative, but if Greece' takes the leid
Eueland will aasuredl v ariva Ler auDDort"

M. Tricoufpis declared nimself persuaded
that if Greete wejito war ate ouid cb
tain the bodndary line fixed at tua Berlin
oonlerenco. S The Pre imer in urgeJ
the adoption ol the bill because, though
war might jn.ot be inevitable, it wa ery
near. - 5

! JOINT ACTION AGAINST CONSPIRACIES.
j The GoLoa print an article from Prcf.

Martens, th Wbll know.t writer on inter-
national law, strongly urging interna-
tional against x.npiracy. He
says: "If Uuss'acouid seal ou ner terri
tory agaiost plots-emanatin- from Paris;
Ganova and! Louden ahe could aoon seiltt
accounts with the Nihilists. Everybody
ki ows.the pot in Geneva where Kuasiau
emigrants Aiature theii devilish suhemes
of murde;S- - Yet tbe Swiss authorities
leave theui! alone, be;ause contemporary
inienwtionil law forbids their extradi
tion. Ic h lonz been time to do away
with tbe ideas wbich rule in Switzerland
and some osior states on the subject "

Comiiaratlva Cotton Statement.

Hsw 0tK, March 25. The followinsr.v. . 1 ...... vwu naujuieut lor
the week ending March 25:

1 v 1881. ms.
Net receipts all U.S. ports. 93,201 54,978
Total receipH to thudate....4,980,a54 4,45a,6 J
Exports for the week. f - 106.585 67.645
loiai exports to tnisaate...3,3lo,784 2,834,3!
Stock at all U. 8. porta fc38.0l7 4.4S5
Stock at alls interior towns 107.597 136.872
Stock at Liverpool...., t49,0U0 673,000
oiwi 01 American anoat ior

Great Britten. . .. . 273,000 256,000
1 j .
KomlatloDa by tba Praaldaat.

Washington. March 25. The President
(O day sentko the Senate the following
Muixiiuabiuus: xvieri n, iiur 01 Illinois,to be Aasi"ant Secret vry cf the Mtate;
Nathan W. aulding, U..ited states As-
sistant Treasurer at Sn Francisco; Charles
M. Eeavyj Assistant Appraiser. S3n
Francisco. Bostmastf-rs-, Wm. Rule, Kdox- -
viue, renn 2 vvm. . Tinton. C eveUnd.

. I rr r mxcuu.; uuure jv. root, jck&03, rena.
!

A Kotod Female NlhUlat.. 8

ST. PktkksSURO. March 25. A London'
dispatch sa Ihe fema.e Nihilist arretted
yesterday is named Sophia Pieoffsky. SLe
la a daoghterf of a councillor r,f iha rcin- -
istry of domains. She confessed to having
given tbe signal to Hart maun for explod-
ing tbe minetuoder the IniDfcrial train near
MOSCOW and lso the Kiu-t:i4- l to KuaHokntf
to inrow tne bomb which sbmtered the
czar's carriage.

Lo of Life by the Baralnc-- of the Ojvara'
i Bout at Nice.

LONDON. March 2P. Thft AmArimn mn.
bui at dice tejegmpbs as follows: "Sixty- -
nine Uvea ware lojt by the opera housenre. 'No Amerkans or Ene-liH- imimnnithe victims.- - rA public interment will take
piace to-aa- y. Thejhr-p- are all closed."

: ; aiQ
Thai Trial of lUUaoh.

San Fbanosoo. Mirch 25. It has
pirea mat tneaeiiberatiODs of the jury intne Kailoch lease were mainly regardingthe sixth-sh- ot theory of the aefenaA. anri
that selfdefansa alone was the ground ofme yeruict transitory mama lmino- - r.jectea. s

TtiM and Prohibition.
JL I

.
s

II i t ltniniA a 1. I A a rniareuii. ia. special iromAustin Kays that a special motion to recon-
sider the Vote whereby Lhe nrohihirinn
amendment was lost yesterday, has been
made. Tlie friends of prohibition will con- -
aent to exempt Doer and wine.

Death the Pop.' Brother.

London, March 25. A Rome dispatch
says inai vouoi recci. brother of the Pnna

. i ' -
la iiwui ;

Near Fang-le- Notions
may not worklinjury to people when they
relate to matters of little consequence, but
nuou t"nriBou aa to wau we Bbail takewhen afflicted! with serious disease thav
may lead to dear experiesce. ' Don't there- -
iore trine wun disease ol tbe blood muni.
leetaa by eruptions, blot'-hea- , scrofulousann otner swejjiingi, and grave svmptorxis,
but teke tbat ;well tested and efficacious
rernedy, Dr. Pleroe'a Golden Medical Dls--
covery tne giseatest blood-purifi- er ot the
agel If the bowels are very costive use
aisf ur. irierce s tenets (little sugar-coate- d

piii;. i
I cbbeSfkvkb a.vd aquk."

Pleasant VIllet, Jo. Daviees Co., Ill ,
I : 1 March 31st, 1879.

Dr. Planes, Buflklo, N. Y.!
DtarSir : I i rrita this to inform , you

that my child, one year old, has been per-
manently cured of the fever and ague In a
week's time, and the use of but half a bot-
tle of your Golden Medical Discovery.
My wife, a loner sufferer front liver com
plaint and biliousness, by the use of the
Disoovery ndPtUets has been entirely I

relieved. The pi-cove- ry has never
appointed us for coughs and colds

Yours truly,
I James Stbickeix.

Renew your anbscxiptlon

,4:

TUESDAY and W . I)S tai HAY EV '

" 'March 2lth and SOta. '

Two Nights only of Uia Wonderful Negro Bbf

The Greatest Natural. Pianist LlTlsf!

Admission 50 cents; Ualiery 5 ceata.
rKeservtd Seats- - sold at lUart:'. rufS ere at 25. cents extra.

Doors open at 7. Commence at 8,
mch 24 d till mch30 -

Guano! Guanol UuttnoII ; 1

2 nn Sa KS ZELL'S COnON jjUUU Acid Phosphate; ; ,rv
2,000 sacks Zell's Ammoniated Bon

nhnanhflt.
i,500 sack Empire Guano; 4"
,oW sacks Walton, wnann to. 'a

Brand" Uuano: i . 4. rH
1.C00 sacks Diamond Soluble Bone (manaao-- j

turea Dy Walton, wnann Co.)
1 kVe have above in more and to arrive duriac,
next ten days. 4:

WILLIAMSON A UPCIIURCIT. !j
March 23, Witt.-- 1 .l- i

': lj k',Jji

$i0 Reward!. .i-l
WE will pay the above reward for any aei .

Liver Comniaint. Dvanauaia. KtofceL

Headache, Indigestion, C'oustipatioa or- - Cea? s

tivenea we cannot cure with W cat's Vegtahlei' ',

Liver Puis, when the directions are - autaUy v
complied with. They are purely Vegetable, :

and nevtr fad to give sauai action, bug 1
CoatacL' .Large boxes. eonUininff 30 Pilla. 51:
cents. For sale by all Draggiau. Beware of t
counterfeiu and imitations. The genuine maa-- w

ufactured only by JOHN C. WEsT A CGu
Pill Makers," 181 and 1S3 W. Madiaeai 5f

street Chicago. Pree trial package'as.t by
mail prepaid on receipt of a 3--cent aiamp.. 1 a-

nco20 dAw ..;,, v m tM

wwv sj awsj mi vi j 0-- J

"MAC CAitOOMF,

j.

' f ;

and mil
S G ? 1DV Fir O Eff Q I

AT

J. A. BRAGASSA'Sr
16 FAYKTTyiLLE STKST.

. - ......
-

Kentucky State Lotterj
1 Gives Everybody a :3 v

r.(Jbanceto llake oomethiogf-- 1' Out of His iBvestoentrv f5

i In the; Vnmag oi : "'W f T 3
' rxn a nu an... ?4

mThere are no less than
1876 Priics, Amounting .

Togeher to $GO,S0U.. V

First Prize, $15,000 j
Second Priae, $5,000 ; Z
Third Prize, $2,500 '

And Whole Ticket
Only $1. :r X --

Address all Orders to'
: i

M. . KICBMQNl). CovingloB;

riflSTETrguv"

Invalids who have lost bnt are rw4V!
vital stamina, declare in grateful terms their
appreciation of th merits as a tonio ef HosteV
ter'g Stomach. Bitters. - Not only does it im-
part strength lo the weak, bnt it correct aa
irregular acid state of the atomachj aoakes the
bowels act at proper intervals, civea eaaeto
those who suffer from rheumatic and.kiifaav
troubles, and conquers as Well as prevent'
fever and amie. - r
- For sale by all Druggists and Dealar gen- - :

WOOD."
.Spring is Opening:. Summer U Comlcg.
NOW is the time to order and lay np for the

of the next winter, wken it can
he on hand ready for use, and no running to
the wood yard through the rain and snow.
Having cut the wood from mr otn riibefore the ap has risen, I am, therefore, able'
to offer the beat wood. A. '

JOEL D. WHITAKR.V

LUIVIBER; :
m

inn nnn feet um--IVUVVV - BER, from llcoro
county, for sale. J. D. WHITAKEEJ

SIX GOOD HORSES FOB BALE, inclndiag
air Drsy Horaea. rn abl. --- t

1 pair Light Draft Horaea, 5 and 6 years old: "

1 Lady's Driving Horse. '
: . I

1 Iadr'a Drivlnv .'

mch 17 tf J. D. WHITAKE V,
Manure.

A LOT of one hundred loads, more ot leaa.
Of Well-rotta- d START V, UAMTTRW fZ

from sawdust, fbr aala mi nvitt 4lAllia av.twk
horse load, delivered. J. D. WHIT'X&bV

.TOTTNT A T?f ftT'Tl' iXTfiUM
Book Binder and Blank Book Mailt

. factirer,
Bslex BalldlBkT, SUelku XT. C,

The only nractical binder amin

raOM WASHINGTON I

i

Proosodlnca of tn Senata The Reaoladeato lact Senate Officer EHacaaaad.

Washington.' March "25. Mr. Inealls
Offered a resolution calling on the Secre
tary of War for a list of all appointments
other than thsse in the army, made in his
department fromthe 1st of December, 1879,
to March 4, 1881 ; under what provisions of
(aw said appointments have been made;
what changes, promotions, details and
transfers have been made within such
period, and reasons for such transfers ;

what revocations of appointments and
promotions have been made ; what dis-
missals have been made and for what
caues; wht emp'oyees have been paid out
of the lapsed fund; what clerks have been
paia lower salaries man aumonzeu oy
- tatute, and whether or not any com-
mission , has been convened to con-ide- r

the appointments in said department. Laid
Oit tne table for.mture aci ion.
i Mr. Dawes called up the resolution for
the election of Senate officers. Pend
ing the motion, being that to postpone its
ion side? ation until the first Monday in
l ecember, Mr. Johnston, auuding to the
remark made yesterday Dy M r. iioar, to
tbe effect that the proposition, of tbe
Democrat to fillibuster against the resolu
tion was treasonable, suggested tbat some
jkastern colleague should confer on that
gentleman j the degrose of which Doctor
Paugloss was so proud, LL. D. and A. S.
Sj (Laughter.), That the Republican
'party had kept the North solid by the
declaration that, the Sou h was in favor of
repudiating the public debt, and that the
ptjdv way to strangle the doctrine of re-

pudiation wu to keep tbe North solid
against tha South. It was a great
'revolution 5 which sw the Republican
party in a caucus nominate for one
of the highest offices Df the Senate a
Democrat and repudiationist man, who
would be a petty lawyer but for the promi-
nence given him by nis repudiating opin.
Vina. He ( Johnston 1 wanted to see whether
the Senator from Ohio, (Sherman).whohad
0 buiiaeu up pe creuu. ui i.uo uuiwu

S rates would vote for Riddleberger. He
proceeded to give a brief record of the pub-
lic acts of Mabotie and Riddleberger, to
'show that they were Democrats and

and in reply to a suggestion by
Mr. Dawn, that hi colleague (Mahone)
was sick and absent, said that he was will-
ing to postpone bis speech if Mr. Dawes
would postpone his resolution, an agree-
ment wbich Mr. Dawes declined to make.

1 Mr. Loean inquired what effect the elec
tion of sergeant at arms could have upon
the public er-edi- t,

Mr. Johnston replied that if the Repub-
licans elected that man they endorsed his
public Tife and career. , He quoted frem
nrlitorlal in nrominent ReDoblican 1onr- -
nals strongly condemnatorytol the Riddlo- -
berger bui. Amonst tne extract was one
from the Providence Journal, a paper
;nartlv owned bv Senator Anthony, stating
that the Republican party could not con- -
stetently aOd honestly ally itself wun tne

iraDodJation party or Virginia,
Mr. Hawiev. Mr. Anthony not being

.present, called attention to the fact lhat
thougn tne paper paruy Deiongeu vo equa-
tor Anthony, it did not follow that be iad
written a Word of mat editorial.

Mr. Johnatoa I don't now believe tbey
are his sentiments.

fr TTawler T don't know: thev are
i very nearlj mine. If there is any comfprt
about tnau.

Mr. Loean Inquired whether Mr. John
ston's proposition was that because tha

. Republicans elected Rfddleberger they
endorsed his sentiments, and was an
swered in the affirmative.

t Mr. Loean Mr. Riddlebe ger was an
'officer in the Confederate rmy. Will the
Senator trtend to argue tbat because tha
side intend to elect him It, therefore
endorses rebellion? Will he pretend that
because Gen- - Lonirstreet is minister to

'Turkev. aoDointed by a Republican Pre-i- -

: dent, the Republican party endorsed the
treason or iiongslreet in iormer yeans r

Mr. Johnaton The war is over. . Geo.
Longitreet has repented very humbly of
his sins, and when a man aoea tnai, you

; take, him tdont"' fcOfffeStJon'o! 'secession
or rebellion before tbe country; but the
question of public faith and credit is be-
fore the country, and when you endorse
a man on tftose point you endorse him on

:a living question.
i Mr. Johnston then proceeded to describe
the improved condition of Virginia under
tne control or the party called "Bourbons."
and at the conclusion of hia speech a
mot on to go into executive session, made
Dy Mr. Pendleton, was defeated yeas a,
nays 29.1 Subsequently Mr. Brown, of
Georgia, obtained tae floor aud commented
Jen the great hardship and injustice which
would oe done to the present officers of the
Senate and their subordinates by the elec-
tion cf new officers. This question had
ueen maoe one ox endurance by tne Ke
publican side, one as to whether the
special session shoul4 extend till the first

JUonday in; December. The Democratic
fide, he said, was ready to go into executive
session at any momnt and do the bus!
hesa which; a Republican president had
cauea too senate together to transact.
There were a large number of important
nominations before tbe Senate. Why would
not the Republicans confirm them? Be-
cause they thought it was more important
to ttay here: and elect a secretary of the
Senate and sergeant-at-arm- s, by turning
tret tbe little remaining handful of faithful
imocraU. ? II tbey chose to make that
issue he was not afraid to meet it. Con
siderable debate ensued, participated in by
Senators Beck, Dawes, Harris and Sauls-bur- y,

aer which speech-makin- g was
abandoned, ? aid roll call followed roll
on i the alternate motions made on the
Democratic i side to adjourn and to go
into executive session, inese motions
Wfirn nil da'Aattd ffannrallv hv a fla unto
bnt at 6 o'clock so many Senators had
paired tbat the Senate was left without a
quorum, and at the suggestion of Mr. Bav
a.rd, the motion to adjourn until to-m- or

row was agreed toj

Mora About .the Bandog; of tbe Tkeatre at
si- I Nloa.

Kick. March 25. Meat of the artistes
were in tbe dressing rooms of the theatre
at the time the lire broke out and ware
aware of their danger, but it was too late
to escat.e. The choristers rushed alonnr
the narrow passage in darkness, many of
mem, presumably, tco much disabled in
the crush to escape; The Lasso, tenor and
baritone must have been suffocated, and
their bodies are probably under the ruins.
The parts of the theatre most filled
Were tbe upper gal eries. and as the dis
tance from them to the dors was long and
by na row corridors and stairways, the
poop e in tha galleries had the greatest
difficulty in escaping. There was a very
inadequate supply of water, and the sailors
who volunteered a firemen plied buckets
or sea water, which-wa- s almost useless.
Two midshipmen rescued-tw- o persons
i Com tne chamber who were still living
out terribly acortcned, one being raving
lunatic, fcfome ef tbe todie found are so
harribly charred that recognition is im
possible. The body of one of the singers
iias Deen recoznizoj. '

Mr. Pad-nai- l Iaiaes a Circular.

'.Londoh. March 25. Mr. Parneil has
issued a circular addrested to the leading
members of the Home Ru'e Confederation
of Great Britain.-asrkin- them to contribute
mnue toward oleariag off tbe debts of the
uonrederatiod. A meeting will be he d in
London to-nig- when all the Parnellltos
will attend, aud over which Mr. Parneil
will Dreside.-i- o omauin a Dlan for the
eJtablishmeni of branches o the Land
League throiighout tbe country, and to
replace the Home Eule Confederation by
league organizations

Tie Sloe Market.

New YoBK.March 25. The stock market
opened irregular, and waa feverish and nn--
ettled in the early dealings. .Nashville and

Chattanooira declined from-V6- J to 72. and
recovered to 7b. " he general list fluctua-
ted within a .very narrow range, and no
important changes in prices were re
corded. The nrincinal activity was in
granger stocks, coal shares, Nashville and
unattanooga and tne iNortnern racinc.
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sees to iau tieaajongto tneraoor. Iami
men in the party approached the1 prostrate'
body, fast growing cold in death, and pick-- ;

ing it up placed; their late companion upon
a number of chain arranged tor the pur

aw AOoertson, wnom uenerai irtr-fie- ld

has just appointed collector of New!
York, waa a leader amon&r the bolters in
the Neif York delegation last summer
and is particularly obnoxious io Conkling.;
Blaine was his friend, and this ;appbint--

; next four year.' He, reeenues that hfe

s wifl hare'jConkfing; toJgW hereafteifantl
he'has .bejjun thus early to strengthen

' himself n Coukling's own State. v The
result , will be . without doubt i yery bad

. blood between Conkling and the adminis-- ;
tration.' - vv ' -

J MrJ E. W. Clarke,' one of the pnr--
chasers of the Atlantic; Mississippi and
Ohw Railroad, states thai it is the intention
of the new 'management to build branch
lines into-- , the 1 bitaminous . coal fields tt
West Yirglnia and thoroughly defelop
those mineral beds. Extensive coal wharves
will be built at Norfolk and that place made
a coal-ibippin- point nA" new line of
freight steamers will be put on between
Norfolk and Liverpool expressly for the
shipment of cotton and cattle. Mr. George
F. Tyler, a wealthy capitalist of Philadel-
phia, will be made the president; of the
JNortol and Western." .

-- -A Baltimore gentleman, Mn Walters;
has just brought from France seven stal-
lions and fourteen mares of the true --Per
eheroa '., breed. The perfect type of thhj
incomparable hone Is new tery rare and
expensive, and Mr. Walters, assisted W
the French authorities, hat,: after: muchf
(umculty, sewred fOT himself sad' lie
United States the finest lot obtainable in
France. ' Mr. Walter has, for aome years,
bred these animals ancL under hia care ana
supervision, they have --retained their ex
cellenlpe in form, temper and potency. The
Percheron is of Arab descent, judiciously
crossed upen the best of native stock.' .

General Francis A. Walktr, Superin-
tendent of the Census, is enthusiastic over
the expert work of the bureau. Professor
W. E. Hilgard, of the University of Cali-
fornia, who is preparing the report on
cotton culture, is, he says, one of the moat
intellectual and scientific men in the coun-
try. His theory of sods, at first scouted,
is now received as the highest authority.
The report on cotton culture prepared by
him and his assistants, it is said, will bethe
most important work ever issued from the
government printing office, in the opinion
of General Walker. . And yet we think it
is a long way to go to get a work,, on cotton
culture.

The people of Washington, D. C,
are wrought up to a high state of indig-
nation in regard to the death of Mrs. J.
W. Jett in that city. She went down to

J
the ferry to go Alexandria, and was taken
sick while waiting for the boat. She bad
no attention in her sicknes? and lay in the

. reception room from 11 a. m. to 9 p. m.
without the least aid. When the police
ambulance arrived on Monday night the

, lady lay in a contracted position, her
knees being, drawn up to her chin, and her

" head being partly bent under her body.
Her clothes' were in the most disordered
state, and the whole scene was such as to

' show gross neglect.' The excuse that the
l lady was intoxicated, which was not so,

'
. will not vitiate the charge of neglect, as

in that case it was the plain duty of the
ferry officials to have notified the police

. that they might have removed her to . the
- station house. Instead of this, she was

allowed to remain, for ten hours, suffering
intense pain, and to die in a public paasage- - the buelnew In the city, rsepU9 J

1'f
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